Obituaries
the man she’d taken trips and gone to
ballgames with, watched TV, sang together and teased each other as they
passed the time.“Oh, we had some good
old days,” she said.
“Death,” another friend said,“comes
like a thief in the night. You don’t even
expect him, he just shows up on your
bed. Either that or it shows up with
bright lights. Next day, bam! I hope I go
like that.”
“He called me the guardian angel,
and I called him Lucifer,” Bacon said.“We
used to just go back and forth. We were
opposite. He liked different music. I’d
put on gospel and he’d put on the blues.
And he was a scholar, so intelligent, always teaching me. I loved it. Last night I
accidentally phoned him.”
She told the gathering how she’d
long tried to get him to church, and was
grateful that he’d finally accompanied
her two weeks before his death. Another Cannon Kip resident interrupted saying he'd never seen them argue.
“Oh quit playing, we argued every
day!” Bacon said.
“It was always fun to say hi to Herman because he was so crazy. I don’t
mean crazy, I just mean funny,” said a
woman who arrived late and left early.
“I couldn’t stop crying when I
heard,” said a man who called Mr. Dunbar
his oldest friend. “I been knowing him
since I was 21. I’m 68 now. You do the
math. He used to read all day,” and was
“very intelligent.”
Mr. Dunbar died 50 years to the day
after he’d enlisted in the Air Force, Bacon
pointed out, as she passed his military
ID card around the room, along with her
iPad showing a video of Mr. Dunbar in
his room and stills of him in the Warriors
T-shirt she’d bought him.
Mr. Dunbar had served in Vietnam,
Bacon said, arriving at Travis Air Force
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Herman Dunbar
Well-remembered

The gathering was small, the sense of
loss large at the memorial service July 2
for Canon Kip resident Herman Dunbar,
who died in his room five days before.
He was 70.
“We’re gonna miss him a lot,” a social
worker said, fighting tears. She described
Mr. Dunbar as “a very sweet, nice guy,”
and recalled him laughing and joking at
morning coffee. He was just “a very nice
person,” she said.“He looked great on Friday,” just hours before passing.
“I was holding his hand as he took
his last breath,” neighbor Sandra Bacon
told The Extra afterward as she scrolled
through her iPad, calling up photos of
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Base from Arkansas to begin a four-year
enlistment. “After he got out, he never
wanted to go back,” Bacon said.
“I was going to have him cremated,”
she said,“but I can’t find it in my heart to
do that.” She was planning another memorial service.
“We’re not really ever finished,” Rev.
Kathryn Benton said, concluding the
service by reading.“On Joy and Sorrow,”
from Kahlil Gibran’s “The Prophet.” It
described how those emotions are intertwined. The depth of one’s grief is proportional to the joy that preceded it, she
said, and joy runs as high as the sorrow
was low.
Bacon lingered as the gathering dispersed and softly broke into song, singing snippets of “This Little Heart of Mine”
and “He Touched Me.”
— Mark Hedin

THOMAS “TOMMY” GALIATA
A good neighbor

Remembrances came fast and heartfelt at the July 7 memorial for Thomas
Galiata:“a good friend,”“such a joker,”“always willing to talk,”“my coffee buddy.”
Nineteen people filled the room at
Bishop Swing Community House to celebrate the life of Mr. Galiata who had
moved from the streets to the brand-new
South of Market supportive housing facility soon after it opened six years ago.
He died in hospice June 16 at age 59.
“This is an important gathering,”Travis Hamilton, support services manager,
told the mourners, about half residents
and half staff.“It’s our opportunity to say
our personal goodbyes to Tommy.”
Rev. Kathryn Benton, co-minister of
the Church for the Fellowship of All Peoples, on Larkin near Broadway, officiated,
opening with a prayer based on a Quaker hymn — “Drop thy still dews of quietness, till all our strivings cease…” — then
invited people to share their memories.
“Tommy was my neighbor,” said
Yolanda Kennedy, who moved into Community House around the same time as
Mr. Galiata,“and he came every morning
to see me when he was well. He’d check
to see if my garbage needed emptying or
if I needed anything else.”
When his health failed and he was in
and out of the hospital, he’d share the results of his medical tests with her, a sign
of his trust and friendship, Kennedy said.
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“And in the end, when he was so sick,
I’d bring him smoothies. He was a good
friend to me, and I’ll miss him.”
“Stella” — preferring the anonymity
of her middle name, she said — prefaced
her remembrances by expressing dismay
about how few people attend memorials at Bishop Swing Community House:
“I’m quite upset about this.We should all
come to honor people like Tommy.”
Stella admitted that she liked to give
friends special names: “I called Tommy
‘The Weasel,’ but affectionately, and he’d
answer to that, like when I’d ask him to
help me with something. I call myself
‘Big Mouth.’ So Weasel,” she ended, crying, “this is the last goodbye from Big
Mouth.”
Louis Caminici, who’s lived here for
five years, said he’d seen Mr. Galiata just
a week before he died. “He looked fine
and was friendly, like always. He always
had a smile and was willing to stop and
talk — and he was a paisan, too, like me.”
Caminici picked up a guitar, moved
to the front of the room and, with three
others, led the mourners in “Amazing
Grace.” He was joined by Ralph Reyes, a
three-year resident, Stella, here six years,
and intern case manager Ted Atwood,
also on guitar. For five months, Atwood
has been leading weekly Music in Therapy sessions for residents, a popular activity that draws up to eight people.
“I can still sense Tommy’s spirit here,”
said Rev. Benton when the song was
done. “I can hear it — he’s still alive in
our hearts.”
— Marjorie Beggs
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